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1409. Mciubraw 2fi — ronf,

April 2. Revocation of letters patent dated 24 October,10 HenryIV, com-

WesliMinstoi'.mjtting to HenryKcsewyk the keepingof a messuage, 80 acres of

land, 21 acres of meadow, 24 aeries of wood and pasture and 10s.8d.
rent in Somcrley, eo. Southampton, late of John Marsshall,late sheriff
of .Bedford and Buckingham ; as at the suit of Kdinund son and
heir of John Marchall son of the said John, complaining that he had
the keepingof the same byvirtue of letters patent dated 14 November,
1 HenryIV, until he was expelled bythe said Henry, the kingdirected
the sheriiY to summon the said Henry to appear before him in
Chanceryat a certain day now past to show cause why the letters
should not be revoked and the said Kdmund restored to possession,
and the sherilT returned that he had summoned him byAndrew Elyng,
John Lovell, Robert' Chepman and William ('hike, but he did not
appear and judgement was given against him.

April 25. Pardon to Thomas \\odcman of Westfeld, indicted (?f havingon
\\ <'stniiusi<T. |<Yj(lay^>st. Laurence, 0 HenryIV. in the parish of Oestlyngbroken

the house of Thomas Stonlynke and a chest in it and carried off
spoons of silver, a mar/er, two cups of silver and other goods of one
Roger atte Gate to the value of 1006*. Byp.s.

May7. Licence, for !()/. paid in Hie hanaper by Simon de Felbrigge,
VW.stminshvp.'

chivaleiv John de Teuelby, parson of the church of Wylughby,
Thomas de Knderby, John de Wodebourne a,nd Henryde Lesyngham,
for John Ingcldesthorpe, fc chivaler," \\Tilliam Burgate, ' chivaler,'

Henry Vavasour, "chivaler,1 John Koine, clerk, Robert Bolton,
clerk, John Carboncll, John Laneast re, John Rokewod of Stanfeld,
John Clcmham, Richaid de Cherche, \\Tilliam \Vyght, John Hoberd,
clerk, and Robert. Trusse, clerk, to enfeoiT Hiein of the manor of

\\'alshain,held in chief, and for them to re-grant the same to Elizabeth
late the wife of William de Klmeham,fc chivaler/ for Life,with remainder

to William,lord of Wylughby,and his heirs.

May5. Whereas Richard II by letters patent which the kingconfirmed

^ranted to Robert Brayton, late master or warden of the hospitals
of St. Nicholas alias

w la Mesendieu '

within the town of Calais and

St. James al'm*
' la Mesendii^u "

without the said town,the wardenship
of the said hospitals, and certain adversaries of the said Robert sued

a commission directed to Thomas Aston, ' chivaler,'

and others by
virtue of which it was found that lie had committed dilapidation to no

small amount there, and the commission with the office taken was

returned into Chanceryand sent before the king and the part of the
office \\as count cr pleaded by him and affirmed by another inquisition

at the procurancc of his said enemies, and he was condemned

in 130 marks and on that account committed to prison, in which he
has been for a lonyjtime; the kingpardons to him the said sum

and whatever pertains to the kingor the hospitals and the restitution

of goods specified in the office to the kingor the hospitals. By p.s.

April ;U). (V)inmission,duringpleasure, to Robert Kllerbek of the office of the
\\Vsiminstrr. t rona^c and pesa<jv in the port of Newcastle on Tyne and all ports

and places adjacent, with the accustomed wages and fees.
Bv bill of the treasurer.


